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ary two flue boiler, was in keeping with the condition
of the engine. Tho front h:md a desire to part comn-
pany with the reet of the houler, but was prevented,
from doing so by two posts propped against it.
Water was dripping from the gauge cocks and from.
under the soft patches on different parts of the houler.
The steami gauge was in sucli a condition that I could
ses no figures on it. A place in the delivery pipe
fromn the pump had evidently been cracked, and was
repaired witb a piece of leather bound on with rope,
and every stroke of the pump served to ilâerease the
general dampness of the place.

IlThe engineer, having finished the whip, and the
log bsing nearly set, came over to the engine, and
while squirting oil over it, we engaged. in a general
conversation. Presently I remarked that he bad been
in charge thoe a long time. ' Yes,' said he, 'I1 have
been bere twelve years, and I know every joint in
this machine (I did not doubt that, for every joint
was speaking for itself.) Yes, sir, for twelve years I
have stood at that.tbrottle. In fact, I have worn out
three throttles on ber, so you can judge how mucli 1
have pulled it. Turning, to the boy lie said:
"Whoop lier up, Jim, tbey have got an old butt cut

on there and we'll need more gas."
Il'1How much steam, do you usually carry 'I

asked.
"Well, about eighty pounde. I don't know ex-

actly, for the gauge ain't as good as it used to be.
We bad a little fire bers two years ago that burued it
some, so you can't ses the figures, but tI put that big
black mark on it wvhere the eighty was, and I tell Jirn
to keep ber up to that.

"' 1Don't you fear that she will lot go soins time V1
I aeked.

"' 1Oh, no, a boiler can't bust if you keep plénty
of water in it, and I always ses that Jim keeps two
gauges in ber.'

" 'Weil, I suppose living out boe, where you seo
80 few people, you muet read a good deal ; do you
take any mechanical or engrineer papers 1

"'No, sir, no. I got no use for book learning. I
bolieve in learingi everytbing by experience. Ex-
perience is the best teach-r in the world, sir. That
is where I got mine, and I don't take a back seat for
any of 'em. Book learning is'for themn soft fingered
kind that's got gaîl enougli to make some city man
thinke lie nseds a fine-haired man to stand in bis
high-toned engins room. and do nothing but boes the
mon that do the dirty work. No, sir, 1 don't want
no books in mine.'

IlThe eawyer now gives the signal for more speed,
and telling Jim again to ' Whoop ber up !' ho pulls
the throttle wiLh a jerk, and the engins, giving a loud
groan at euch treatment, gets away at a speed that
sonde the saw flying into the log, and the bystanders
looking admirahly on exclaim: 'My, don't she hum!'

IlWhen the cut i8 finizshed with steamn cut down at
least thirty pounds, and the speed of the engrins to
lesu than haîf of the starting speed, the engineer turne
to me and says: 'That's the way we do it bore. You
can't learn that out of books, now, can you l' I sor-
rowfully answer no, and bidding him good-bye I turn
to pursue my benighted way. People there speak of
him adiniringly as the engineer. By courtesy wve also
caîl him the enfieer. Stationary ho is as regards
the years in which ho ba s tood by this hie only en-

&gifle, and stationary he is and always will be in bis
ideas. la ho an engineer or not?1 Echo answers,
Not.py

NINETY MILES AN IIOUR BY RAIL.

Rlecsntly we gave accounts of three very remark-
able runs. The Philadelphia & Reading run was
made with one of the clas Il D " 33 engines witb four
68k inch drivind wheels, the total train Ioad being
about 169 tons. "The fasteot time made was 90J miles
per hour for about one mile, on a level immediately
follom in,, a descending grade of 37 feet per mile.
The fast run on the New York Central, with a Sche-
nectady engine, was more difficuit, owing to the long
time and distance from start to final stop. In that
run 436J miles was made in an actual running time
of 42,5 minutes and 14 seconds, giving an average
speed, excluding stops, of 61-56 miles per hour.

The maximum spsed between stations on the Cen-
tral run je unknown. Lt is said that the faste8t mile
was made in 47 seconds, or at the rate of 76-6 miles
per hour. It je to be regretted that in such cases as
this, and the fast run on the Reading, a speed record-
er was flot used on the engine or uns of the cars.
An analysis of a di'agram made by a recorder on these
runs would have permitted an extreinsly satisfactory
investigation to be made of the detail of the veloci-
ties and rates of acceloration and retardation. Such
a diagrami taken in connection witb the profile of the
road would solve one or two perplexing questions
which inevitably arise when reports are made of fast
runs. However, this much je certain: A speed of 90
miles an hour bas been attained, and the possibility
of it je proved be~youd question. This will' settle once
for ail the argument of those who have heretofore
held that speeds above 70 miles an hour were flot
only impracticable, but impossible, in spite of the fact
that trains run short distances at ovor 70 miles an
hour every day in the year. While there are con-
ditions which, would prevent the common adoption
of a 90 mile an hour speed, yet it je possible to Bo
improve the permanent way and the coupled locomo-
tive as to make such a speed perfsctly feasible.

Lt will be notsd that this faAt time was made with
locomotives having parallel rode, and as this je mosn-
tially a feature of American locomotives, it would
appear that our engines are well . adapted for high
speeds, and we shaîl not be compslled to resort in
the future to single pairs of drivers with the noces-
sary lose of traction. Our locomotives stand to-day
as the most powerful in the world, as the most eco-
nomical under equal conditions, and lust, but not
least, capable of making the highest maximum and
average speed. These two instances of high. veloci-
ties were not with light train loads; the loads were
not equal tu our heavy passenger traffic loade, but
compared to English and foreign train loade fur higth
speed they are certainly not to be termed "'light
loads." The New York Central train weiglhed, about
230 tons; the Rieading train weighed about 169 tons.

During the past two years we have reviewed at
différent 0times some of the necessary changes that
muet be made in locomotives to adapt themn for ex-
tremely bigli speed. 0f ail of these changes the most
important ones are in the counterbalances and reci-
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